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Our Great September Sale

-- A clearing of Colored Dress (foods Remnants, 8 A. M. Little need to say
mona, for nearly every woman in Omaha knows what these special Remnant Sales of ours
merm to her. Every remnant must go at some price. All lengths from Vs yards to full
dn ss patterns. Every remnant bright, clean, criep and new. There is no more important
wje during the year than is this one, as it a great saving. Read each item
l olow carefully and the price reductions.

Mixed Gray Green & yards in remnant, very
nice for children's school dresses, for 88c

Fine AM Wool Navy Batiste $1.00 quality,
light weight, soft and beautiful, 7H yard In
remnant for $3.98.

Cray-Gree- n Check Panama The hard twisted
kind that wears so well for youngsters school
dresses, sheds the dust, 7 yards for $2.19.

Tan All Wool Panama $1.00 quality, new
Autumn shade of tan, 4 yards in remnant,
for $1.59. ...
inohN- - iTitJ'firft,c c,,cck yards In remnant.

0xfJT,1 ray Panama Handsome worstedfinish, 714 yard, for $2.97. I

New Millinery.

Challlagreen

$2.74.
from.

from Main

A showing that conforms strictly to the newest Ideas In
headwear. The new Fall almost cnormoua. Theexaggerated shapes with which we have become familiar during
Spring and Bummer are being carried to even a greater extreme.

k.iry am .try smart Indeed. The mushroom Influence Is still
felt, tint somewhat modified, so that the pronounced bowl effect of
early Is lackl- - r.

As to trimming, ostrich feathers of course retain their popu-
larity. They sre much than they were, much more mag-
nificent. All varieties of plumage used, alan ribbons and flow-ers, especially roses. The best way to know about the new fallhats Is to come and view them on beautiful Second Floor.

pedal attectloa is to our line hats ranging In price
$5.00 to ench.

Also our magnificent showing dress and carriage hats.

Special Sale of Kanaiasaaoe
Scarfs and Centerpieces

, Kconomy Basement
SO lftr.cn In all. beautiful Renla-snne- e

Scarfs ajid I'unter Pieces,
worth regular $1.75 and $2.00,
nn stile Monday, in - fkOBasement, each . . . . pXWly

Tenerlffe Dailies All 15c and
12 He Tenerlffe Dollies on wale

Monday, at rr,,
eoeh

K. ft. ftomrfs All 50c H. 8. Hearts,
le lHx54-lnc- on sale OtO

Monday, at each

Wool

Women's Silk Underwear.
If you are thinking buying some fine underwear when you

abroad this fall, come here first and see .If we don't have aa good
as you get In London or

Women's SwIsh ribbed white silk vests, high neck, long
tights to mutch ankle length, $4.50 a garment. .'

Women's Swiss white silk vesta, high neck, long sleeves,
tights to ankle length. $3.50 a garment.

.Women's fine ribbed white cllk union suits, . hlgli neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, $H.50' a suit.

Women's Sws ribbed gause silk vests, low neck, no sleeven.
plain or hand crochet trimmed. $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 00 each.

Main
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... Open
Saturday Evenings
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riered'' inr ' fall' delivery and which, it
wae Would af!vo 'Intlme for th 1

festivities., ' The street railway compai..
Is in "mhefy better Shttpe fori (isndllng tho
crowds this year than last, us twenty-Ov- a

new large cars which were ordered for
last fall and failed to arrive In time for
ihf carnival are In service, and In addition
to these the coikpany has eight new cars
which were built In tna local shops.

Aside from better street oar facilities
this year the thousands of visitors will
find larger and by far more complete hotel
accommodations than they or any
hava aver found In the city of the great
king. Aside from new hostelrles. old ones
hava made lmprov;honts that will count
for much la the entertainment of these
vast armies of people.'

J. Weaver will put through a final
coarse of training his many horsemen at
the Den Monday night, and e la anxious
that every man who to ride a horse
In any of the parades present himself at
th Den. Ha propose to s1kw them some
new trickk In the art of riding.

BIsT New Ilotrl far Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE. Wyo 8ept.

is to get a long-soug- and
much-neede- d first-clas- s hotel. It will be
built by Adolph the wealthy Colo-

rado brewer, and Leopold Kabls, proprietor
of the Depot Exchange cafe, will be the
leasee. The hotel will cost, approximately
$100,000. It will be three stories In height
and will cover 7,200 square feet. It will
be modern la every respect, fireproof and
will have cafe, billiard rooms and other
conveniences attached. John Hecker. man- -
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Nayy Blue Chiffon Panamas Kino all wool, regular
II. 15 quality, yard In remnant, for 3.19.

All Wool French Challlo Navy ground, tiny white
dot. &V4 yards In remnant. $1.54.

All Wool Cheviot New Autumn dark rich brown.'i yaron. for $2.8$.
Chiffon Panama Ail WooL new red, $1.25quality, yards, for $2.41.
All Wool Batiste Pretty shade of brown,4 yards, for $1.59.
All Wool Storm Serge Park rich brown, 6K yards.""

for $1.(1.
Cream Hrgilantlne

74 yards, for I2..
All Wool French Cream ground,

polka dot, 4T4 yarda, for $l.8.
All Cream Batiste Very handsome

T14 yards, for
VOTB -- Hundreds to choose Many ofare the new Autumn fabrics. Floor.

models are
the

Spring
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cau Paris.
sleeves,

heavy weight,
ribbed
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$2
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Long Silk Kimonos.
All the new Oriental styles are now

being shown on our Second Floor.
Prices $8.50, $10.50, $12.60. $15.00 and
$18.00.

Rest Room.
On Third Floor. Comfortable chairs,

writing materials, magaslnes and tele-
phone. Meet your friends here. Mani-

curing In connection.

It
made

Plxe
Blase
Rilk

"Maiih"
For

West

iger for.lklr. Coors, negotiated thp deal.
t'. Kabis has taken a ten years' Jease on
vi Ifoatehrjr: r

DAY

Twenty-Fiv- e Thonsaad Men la Shew
tv Partorlea Are Oat an,

Strike.

8T. LOUIS. Sept. SI. A conservative es-

timate places the number of strikers who
are out as a result of the general strike
instituted yesterday by the shoe factory
workers at 2E.WI0, Letters were sent today
to the management of each of the eight-

een shoe Vnunufactories affected announcing
the demands of the strikers and offering
to meet their former employers for the
purpose of effecting a settlement. The de-

mands comprise a nine-hou- r working day
throughout the shop, the rate of pay to
remain on the basis of the ten-ho- ur work
day.

The officers of the companies operating
the eighteen factories at a meeting yester-
day dccldod not to accede to any demands
made by the strikers. It was agreed that

committee should tie appointed to con-

duct the employers' aide of the controversy.
The personnel of this committee has not'
yet been announced.

Arrests In I. amber I'aaes.
MILWACKKB. Sept. 21. A special from

Eau Claire, Wis., aavl: Warrants Were
served today on J. P. Barber and 8. E.
Moon, pursuant to the action Of the grand
Jury in Bolivia, Idaho. In the timber land
case In which conspiracy Is alleged. Mr.
Barber and Mr. Moon gave txnd before
Tnlted States commissioner of $5,000 each.
The hearing was adjourneg until October 2ti.

2k

Mis&es' Suits and Dresses
Jiuy it luii because our reputation

for thoroughly reliable quality ia wide-l- y

established; because our styles are
.accepted as correct; be-

cause we show the most extensive vari-
ety of models; because our prices are

, lower than you will pay for garments
of equal all-arou- merit in other
stores aa has been proven many-- :

times.'.

The following are unusual values:

, Misses' Jumper Suits, aa cut, la blue ,

or brown Panama,' very full pleated
aklrt trimmed with a fold, embroider-
ed and tucked waist. Ages 14 to 18, '

l $15.00
M Uses' jumper Suits In brown or blue

serge, walat piped with plaid Bilk,
"very full pleated aklrt. at. .$22".50

Also la white serge, trimmed with Per-
sian band $22.00 .

New Fall sty res la Jacket Sulta,
Write for Illustrated catalogue

Just ready to mall.
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represents

NINE-HOU- R DEMANDED

authoritatively

Masr

$1.6; quality, beautiful luster,

, tiny

fabric,'

them

New Fall Gloves Are
A complete showing of new styles for 10T. ItIs worth knowing that Thompson, Balden & Co.carry only dependable maken.

Olace Kid Gloves. In pique or ovcr-Si-a-

new styles and stitching, in all loading
shades and blek or white. $1.0U pair.

Glace Kid Gloves, in plqo or over-sea-

In black, white and all leading shades.
3.50 pair.

Cape Gleves. of extra quality, In new
tans and Havana. 44, $4.50 up to J5.S0 per pair.

Ca;e Gloves, In all shades of now
tans, $S.7B per pair.

Cape Gloves. In all shades of new tans,
with two pearl clasp or strap fauteners, $3.25 per
pair.

Short Gloves of best makes, every shade, every
size and every style, from J1.1G to $2.25 per pair.

Main Floor.

You Can Dress Better at
Less Cost.

If you buy your. suit at Thomp-
son, Kelden & Co.'i where the fitIs guaranteed, where every suit Is
hand tailored and the linings are
sponged and shrunk before cut-
ting. And the shape laststhroughout tho full life of the gar-
ment. The skirts nre-a- ll full andnot made skimpy. They are
made for well dressed women. We
are suit specialists.

Prices from $25.00 to $78.00.

Cotton Down

is the wonderful filling that makes "MaiihComfortc" so warm and so light. The cotton is
In one sheet and Is the finest that can boproduced. New designs in allkollne covers.
72x84 at $3. 50 each.
81x110 Kt J4.50 each.
ccvered. size 7l'x4. at i 15.00 each.

Laminated Cotton Sown Comfort Batts.
those who wth to make their own com-

forts. They are made in fxtra thickness, medium
thlckneca and summer weight, slxe 72x90 inches.

Prices, SOo, $1.35 and $1.60 each.
Basement

IN THE OF THE

0. "M. Stone Tells How Pat McGlone
Enlivened War

OFFICES IS TUCKED

Palls Oat of Boat Wheal Hnntlncr,
ant ."Never beta Wet Anthra-

cite as Good as
Money.

"There was a droll character In a recruit
detachment of our regiment duilng the civil
war," 'said G. M. Stone of the Forty-thir- d

Massachusetts, "by the name of Pat
who was the life of the command.

We frequently had check roll calls, and it
often happened that McGlone was missing.
His ready wit always saved him from any
evil consequences. One night he came to
camp after the check roll call and Inquired
of me:

" 'And did they have a roll callT
Yes

" "Waa there many there that wasn't?'
"Of course I cXmld but smile at the Hlbcr-nlanls- m

and said. 'That's a good Irish bull
Give me another."

" 'Shure, you know what I mane. Was
there many there that didn't answer to
their names?"

"Recalling this Incident to Pat when wc
met at a recent reunion or the regiment,
Pat said to a group of us:

" 'You hemember when we were raw re
cruits In Readville, that whin the ortherly
sargiiit called the name of a missing man,
somebody in the ranks would spuk out
from the ranks and give the rasbn for their
absence. And this Is the way It would go:'

Babbitt." "Detailed for the quar- -

thermaater."
' "Chene" "Got a furlough."

" "Coy"--"Th- e captain slnt for him.".. . "ciifton" "He'a on gard."
"Fviler" "Here."

" ' "Guild" "Driving jd mule ambu-ince- ."

"Ide" "Got wounded m the haver- -
sack-slc- k." ,

' "Johnson" "Working on the fertlflca- -
tlons."

"Marcy" "Got caught as a spy the
other morning."

' "Nichols" "He's a signal man got a
good Job."

" ' "Pond" "Cooking. Put more 'lasses
on the beans. Bljah."

Russell" "Gone to tho spring .after a
pall of .water. Been gone ton days, (lie
was a bounty Juniper and never came
backl."
"' "Gay" "He's a bugler now and a

fine one."
." ' "Bharplelgh" "Arrested for picking

blackberries."
Webb'" "In the guard house."

" "Stone" "Didn't have his shirt In his
knapsack on Inspection." '

"And thus would McGlone run on through
the whole gamut of the company.

"Another Incident In which McGlone waa
an amusing feature happened when we
were coming from Newbern'to Portress
Monroe on an old ricketty transport. The
boat was alive with cockroaches. One
night, after leaving Hatteras, we happened
to enjoy some calm weather. McGlone oc-

cupied the bunk above me and he was drill-
ing the hundreds of cockroaches that were
swarming on the bottom of the bunk over
his head:

"'Attention, battalion!"
" 'Head of column to the left."
" "Halt. Right about face.'

"Close up. Company D. Oh. ye are skir-
mishing, are ye? by four.

Hint's the bugle. And don't ye
know the calls yet?"

" 'Don't be la a hurry, This ala t no

!1' ..U

Ready

"Maish" Laminated
Comforts.

FORUM PEOPLE

Routine.

FEDERAL

The Best Is a Redfern Ease.
The corset that is qualifled'to fulfill every figure requirement. You can

pet Redfern model, fn an ultra shape or shape not so ultra, but thooroughly
fashionable, in variety of styles, varying in price according to qualities of
materials. Jledfern Corsets are filled with only the purest Artie Whalebone
throughout. $3.50 to $16.00 per pair..

"Security" Kubhrr Button oe Supporters attached.

New Bags Just Received.

ATf ,y?u Interested In artistic leather goods? Then see thebeautiful bags we have Just received. The finest American goodsand the richest from abroad: and our prices are not as high as theexclusive leather goods store. As there Is onlv one a kind ofthose rare beauties, we advlae seeing them earlv as many of ourcustomers liave been waiting for this shipment. On display atNotion lepnrtment, center aisle.
"May Fair" purse, the latest, made in brown, navy, green, blackanil seal leathers with change pocket, snap fastener and straphandle on back.
"e "l.angton." another new style, made of seal and fancy calfleather. uap fastener and chain handle.

Women's hand bags black and brown seal leather, also wal-rus and fancy cslf. with coin purse and leather lined.
Beautiful effects In combination purses black seal and walrusleather, also real horn back alligator.
Men's bill and pass books, a complete line to choose from.

The Expert Needle Artist.
Miss Steenstrup is still here and Is

In charge of the fancy work class
which moots every day from 2 to 5 P.
M. All t';e newest stitches are taught
without charge. Materials must be
purchased here.

' Bargain Square in Basement.
Remnants of Amoskeag Aprong Ging-

hams, wide Sllkollnes, Percales,
etc., on sale Monday.
por yard C
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The Swastika Cross.
The most weird and strange emblem In the world has been ac-cepted ty people for counties ages as a sign of good luck. It Is

used by the heathen today and clvllixed races and la aaid to bringgood luck Just the same as a four-le- af clover.
Swastika Pa&aants. Swastika Pillows.

Are now on exhibition at our Men's Department In south aisle. Prettypillows made of felt in some rich color with the Swastika Cross ofsome pretty contrasting color. Cover and back fastened with brassbrads, very nobby. Ask to see It. Prices $1.50 to $2.50 each.
Swastika Pennants 50c to $1.50 each.
We make pennants to order at popular prices.
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Splnola ecare.'f.:- -

,? 'Attention! Jform Echelon.'.''"''.
" 'First battalion Forward March.'
" 'Stlridy on the left. Halt.'
" 'Form line of battle.'

.bkedaddle, ye rebels. Tho Tigers Is
after ye."

"Come on boys and have a drink," he
called out to a party of friends at the Mer-
chants bar. "I ll take rye straight; Peto,
get their wiskes."

"High-ba- ll for mine," Bald one of theparty and the others ordered. When they
had their host, a witty cattleman from the
west end of the state, tossed a lump of
anthracite coal over the bar and walked

"Here." said the man behind the bar,
holding up a piece of the coal, "you for-
got something."

"What's the matter?" answered the
cattleman, "I paid you."

"Yes, you did.' I know that," replied the
dispenser, "but you forgot your change,"
and he handed him back a piece of the
coal he broke off."

"Now, boys., what'll It be; It's on me
for sure.thls time."

HARRIMAN BUYS UP TIMBER

Concludes One of Largest Deals In
California, Spearing? l.nnd

and Mills. '"

SAN FRANCISCO,. Sept. 21.-- The Kxam-lne- r
says: One of ttte largest timber deals

ever, consummated In California has Just
been closed by Edward H. Harriman. whopays between $800,000 and $l,000.o6o for the
timber and saw mills of the Albloh Lumber
company In Mendocino county, controlled

Wilcox, a Chicago man. Thecompany is capitalised at I300.COO. with 3.000
shares at 1100 a share. The property of the
company, its saw mills and standing timber
lie northwest of Cklah and about half way
between Willlta and the town of Albion on

NEW HI'S BAND
Quits aa Improvement oa Old One

"I have been compelled to stop drink-
ing it.' I said to a friend who asked me
to strengthen up on a cup of her good
coffee. 'Well,' she said, 'that needn't
bother you. for I have Postum Food
Coffee here, which completely cured n
friend of mine of sick headache."

"I tried her coffee and It was very good,
hut when I tried to make it at homo, I
was disappointed. I soon found ttia( I
was not making It correctly, but by put-
ting In two heaping teasppocsful of
Postum for bach person and letting It
boll twenty minutes. It was delicious.
1 had at that time been an Invalid for

several years, byt did not know my
.rouble was caused by coffee drinkhig. of
which I was very ford. I Immediately
began to feel better after lesMng eff cof-
fee and using Postum. and stuck to it.

"One day I met a lady who was troubled
thu (line as I was. and wlione appearance
on the street really shocked me, for she
was so emanclated. She exclaimed In sur-pri-

at my Improved sppearanc an J
wanted to know what I had been doing.
M:e asked me If I had had a healer of
any kind. I said, "yes, I had - allowed
Postum Food Coffee to work the alm.u:
complete miracle of curing me.'

"y.y husband has been absent from
home for some time, and has been In
wretched health, having been In the hos-
pital twice for Indigestion. I wrote him
to stop using coffee and try Postum
told hire alao Just how to make It. Yes-
terday I received a letter from him In
which he says, 'I am feeling very much
better, thanks to jrou and Postum. I sleep
better, eat better, and In fact, my dear,
am qulte-a- Improvement on the old hus-
band," "There's a Reason." Read "The
Hoad to Wellvlllc," In pkgs.

"
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Dress Trimmings.
NewFall Drews Trimmings

are-- here. Braids, both plain and
fancy, Persian trimmings, ribbon
plaiting, luce bands and appli-
ques, colored silk appliques, gold
cloth, gold tussels, and ball fringe,
all greatly used for trimming thenew Fall irown. Prices range from
Dc to $5.50 yard.

The latest style books are atthis department for your free uso.
Be sure to see them.

Main Floor.

Howard.
Corner Sixteenth

the coast. It is on the line of railroad
twenty-fou- r miles long which runs from
Albion to the town of Wedling. This rail-
road is part of the Northwestern Paclllosystem owned Jointly by Harriman and theSanta Fe.

STORY OF GOEBEL'S DEATH
i

Mra. I.ala Clark arrears that Rowant'oaaly Man Is Re-
sponsible.

RICHMOND, Ind.. Sept. 21.' Turner Igo
of Farmers, Rowan county, Ky., Is charged
with the killing of Senator William oGebel
of Kentucky Jn an affidavit by Mrs. Lulu
Clark, which was published exclusively to-
day by the Richmond Evening Item. The
affidavit was sworn to last Aprrl in the law
offices of W. 8. Taylor ofKentucky. Mrs. Clark, whose maiden name
was Lulu Williams, lived at the time of
Goebel s murder at Mt. Sterling, Ky. She
has a cousin named Gertrude King, who
then lived at Maysvllle, Ky.

Miss King was at that time, according
to. the affidavit, "keeping company" with
John Sanford of Covington, Ky., a son ofan attorney who was killed by William
Goebel In a fight In Covington some years
ago. The light was the result of a political
quarrel.

LARGE CLASSIS CONFIRMED

DlaaoD Keeue of Cheyenne Present at
Alliance and Will Come

to Omaha.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tele,

gram.) Bishop Keene of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
confirmed a class of fifty heie yesterday
at Holy Rosary Catholic church. He was
assisted by Fathers W. L. McNamara, rec-
tor at Alliance; William Burger of Craw-
ford, M. J. Dolan of Chadron and M. B.
Flanagan of Creelcy, Colo.

The bishop will go to Hemlngford tomor-
row, and from there throughout the west-
ern part of the state, returning on the
Northwestern to Omaha In time to partici-
pate in the laying of the cornerstone of
the cathedral, an event of great Interest
to Catholics throughout the state.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rice.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Sept. 21. Mrs. Eli-

sabeth 'Rice died this morning. She was
tho mother of Miss Para F. Rice of the
state normal faculty and had been an In
valid for the last three years. The body
will be taken to Osceola for burial on Mon
day.

Xewauaner and Political Change.
SIOl'X FALLS, S. D., Sept. a. (Special.)
W. 8. Brown, for some years editor and

part owner of the Sioux Falls Dally Press,
who a few weeks ajo sjld his interest In
tho property to W. C. Cook of Plankinton.
chairman of the republican state commit-
tee, and who has since remained as editor
at the request of Mr. Cook, has finally re-

tired from the position. For the present
Morllmer Crano Brown, the well-know- n

who for some years was
employed on the Press as telegraph editor,
will act aa editorial writer on the paper.
It Is understood that Mr. Cook is now
closing up hla business affairs at Plankin-
ton preparatory to taking up his perma-
nent residence In Sioux Falls, and that
upon coming to the city to remain per-
manently he will himself fill the editorial
chair of the paper. Chairman Cook Is
strongly opposed to the of
United States Senator Klttredge by the leg.
Islature, who Is to be elected next year,
and tt Is expected that when he assumes
the position of editor of the Press be will
wage an aggressive and constant fight
against Senator Klttredge la tbls his boms

Itown. . ,

J
foClO HAD AN AGREEMENT

Independent Oil Refiner. Admit Deal
with Standard.

REFUSE TO DISCUSS THE MATTER

Prominent Member of Oat.tde Inter
rata When Qaestlnnea ald

Tllford Mast Re Well
. Posted.

riTTSRCna Pa.. Sept. 21.- -A. t. Miller,
Jr., of A. t. Miller and Sons, Independent
oil refiners, with headquarters In this city,
admitted last night "there was some kind
of an agreement between the Independent

I dealers and the Standard Oil company. He
declined, however, to discuss the agree-
ment In detail.

W'hen It was called to Ills attention that
Treasurer Tllford of the Standard Oil com-
pany testified t New York In th suit of
the government for dissolution of the al-
leged oil combine In New Joraey. had ad
mitted yesterday that In 1902 an agreement
was entered Into by which the Independent
dealers were to sell their entire output of

, oil for export to the Standard, which In
return, was to sell to the Independents a
certain amount of crude oil each day, Mr.
Miller replied: "Tllford ought to know."

HEIRESS IS ANNOYED

(Continued from' First Page.)

had to warn her about over-exertio- n.

When the convent canard first appeared
no one was more astonished than Miss
Urexol herself. She has never even
thought of such a thing.

And still the story circulates. Perhaps,
it emanated from a discomfited suitor. In
a chuffing but. graceful way Miss Drexel
may have refused him by declaring that
she would never marry that in fact she
was going to leave the mockery of the
world and become a nun. A thoughtless
speech perhaps forgotten the moment ut-

tered. But then young girls do say some
thoughtless things even American beau-tic- s

and heiresses.

MILWAUKEE IS PUSHING WORK

Transcontinental l.lae Already FN
nanced or It Wodd Not Get

to Coast.

M I LW AC KEF,, Wis., Kept. 21. L. J.
Pettlt of Milwaukee was today elected
a director of the Chicago, Milwaukee A.

St. Paul Railway company at the forty-thir- d

annual meeting in place of Joseph
Mllbank of New York, who retired. Mr.
Pettlt Is president of the Wisconsin Na-

tional bank of this city. Three other
directors were as follows:
J. Ogden Armour of Chicago, Frederick
Layton of Milwaukee and Percy Rocke-
feller of New York, the latter having
succeeded Samuel Spencer. - The number
of shares represented was 761.000 out of
s total of 1,300,000. The directors re-

elected all of the old officers.
President A. J. Karl In;, said there ai

no official action taken relative to the
matter of an oriental steamship linn to
bo operated In connection with the sys-- ,
tern's Pacific coast line. "We expect to
complete our line to the coast and thd
western terminals by the middle of 1909,"
said President Earllng. "The line will
be operated so far aa Butte by February
of next year. There are already small
sections of it In operation In a local way,
and as fast as they are connected, the
operation of the line as a whole will bo
commenced. .

"I do not think present financial condi-

tions are such that new enterprises are
practicable. If the Milwaukee road had
not financed Its transcontinental line be-

fore this, we would find It Impossible
to build tt. The attacks upon corpora-

tions have made capital limited, and to-

day no one can obtain a hearing who
wishes to launch a new enterprise. All
expenditures are being restricted as a
result and the. money market Is extremely
tight. I do not look for a serious panic,
but I do believe the stringency will con-

tinue for some time."

ROOT $00N GOES TO MEXICO

Secretary of State Much Improved
and Will Make Proposed

Trip.

WASHINGTON, Sept. Root,

who returned to Washington last night,
resumed his work today with a scat that
Indicated complete recovery from the ex-

hausted condition in which he left Wash-
ington in tho beginning of the aummer.

The aecretary appears In flue physical con-

dition. The Itinerary for hla Mexican trip
Is complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Root, Miss . Root, Mr.
Doyle, his private aecretary for this occa-

sion, and a personal attendant and a maid
will neave Washington on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad at :t0 p. m. next Wednes-
day via. St. Louis for Ban Antonio, Tex.,

where they will arrive on the morning of
ih Rth. At that point the party will
be taken In hand by the Mexican recep-

tion committee, headed by General Llman-tou- r.

and will arrive In tho" City of Mexico
on the evening of September JO.

f
Secretary Root expects to spend the first

week after his arrival wholly In the City
of Mexico. ,

DEMOCRATS ENDUP IN SCRAP

Adherents of Rival Leaders at Ho-bok- eii

Vac Fists After
Fall.

NEW YORK, Sept. 31.-- The Hoboken,

N. J., democratic city convention developed

Into a fight between two factions In which-delegate- s

used their fists, chalra and other
objects. The police tried to stop the fight,

but were outnumbered. After the fight the

delegstes held separate conventions on the
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Talks On Tooth
E. H L Murphy, D. D. S.
Suite 509.18-- 1 1 H. T. Life Bid,.

The Blessing
Good Tooth

Those who hav rood tooth nro not
sensible of how wonderfully

thoy are blessed. The same true to
those who enjoy perfect health. The
saying Is that one must be sick to
kfjow the bloeslntf of being" entirely
well and free from pain. teeth
or missing teeth are the of more
sickness than any other one factor. .

We can Rive you a full act of teel
without platea or ordinary brtdgewo

teeth aa solid, sound and natural as
your former teeth each tooth sets la
Its own place and will serve you per-
fectly In every requirement. The work
Is without pain a nil requires only a few
sittings, at your pleasure. -

Let us Impress you with the fact
that our method
above and beyond the ordinary dentist,
and Is fully protected by and
can only be had at our office.

Recognition comes not alone from
the public, but also the dental profes-
sion itself, which must admit that Dr.
Murphy's System of Patented Dentistry
embodies the most advanced Ideas of
scientific research.

We can by our Alveolar method
tighten loose teeth and permanently
cure pyorrhea, known as Rlgg's dis-
ease.

We ask you to read the following
letter received from Father Trainer:

"7839 Bond Ave., Chicago, 111.
"Dear Doctor:

"I wrlto to express ray utmost sat-
isfaction with the dental work done forme at your office.

"There never was a worse set of
decayed and 111 formed teeth in a hu-
man Jaw than was In mine when I first
consulted you but today, thanks toyour skill, I can smile on the worldwith a perfect set. You may make any
use you wish of this testimonial.

Gratefully your,
(Signed) "JOHN TRAINER."
If you are a victim of decayed teeth,

loose and missing teeth we tnvlte you
to call at our office and allow us to
make a careful examination of your
case. This service Is entirely free and
carries with it no obligation to haveany work done. If you can't call at
once, write 'for our book Alveolar
Dentistry which Is sent free upon
request.

In addition to our Alveolar work w
practice dentistry In all Its branches,filling, crowns, etc. Our
work Is guaranteed.

DR. B. R. L. MURPHY,
rifth Tloor H. T. Life Bldr. Omaha, ITsb.

Formerly consulting dentist with O.
Gordon Martin, Inc.

Cantlon We have secured all rights
to practice Alveolar Dentistry and Itcan only be had at our office as above.

same utago and named two sets of city
tickets. Tl.e trouble started over the efforts
of sdherents of Patrick J. Griffin, who as-
pires to be leader of the party In the city,
to defeat Maurice J. Stack and his sup-
porters.

RUSSIA'S CROP HOT AVERAGE!

Reports Made to Statistical Bnreaa. '

Mhow Disappointing; Condition
In Nation.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. Jl.-- The crop
report of the central statistical commit-
tees, published today, records that the
expectations of a fine crop have been sig-
nally disappointed and that the high
prices of grain, assuring a remunerative
export business, offer the only relief of the
situation. The current year's crops only
yielded 66.000,000 .bushels more than last
year, leaving a shortage of 2oo.COO.ono, or
II per cent of the average crop. The fig.
ures, It is aclded, would presage a repeti-
tion of last year's famine were It not for
the fact that the shortage Is distributed
among different kinds of grain.

Thus the winter wheat is 33 per cent
short; spring wheat, 14, and rye, which la
the principal food of the peasantries, ia
only 7 per cent short.

The export In grain, however, will, It Is
said, hardly exceed last year's, when the
grain stored from previous crops enabled
Russia to supply Its regular customers and
retain its markets. This year's exports
will consist of the present year's product,
leaving the stored grain for home use.
Prices are high. Saratov reports that rye
is selling at 75 cents a bushel and wheat
at K.2S.

CHICAGO ADMITS JAPANESE

Oriental and Other Adnlt Forelaraera
. Glren rermUalon to Attend

IllSh School.

CHICAGO. Srt. 11. The school manage-
ment committee of the Chicago school board
has decided to admit the three adult
Japan so who applied for admission to the
public schools, to high schools, but In no
case to permit them to enter schools occu-
pied by younger pupils. An adult Bwedi.
a Hawaiian and an East Indian, who had
also applied, will be admitted similar
conditions to the three Japanese. The mat-

ter of admission of the Japanese was re-

cently tho subject of an Inquiry by the
Japanese consul, but the response he re-

ceived from the superintendent of schools
showed that Japanese adults were not dis-

criminated against any more than adults
of other nationalities.

SPRINGS mi

FREE

$3.00

In Green
Trading
Stamps

STARS AND STRIPES BEER
AS PUKE AS THE KIBBLING SPUING.

Made from pure, sparkling spring water
from the celebrated Willow Springs, by
skilled brewiuaaters.'

Only the choicest malted barley and pur-
est quality Imported Bohemian hops are
used In its making.

It Is the llial family beer. Order a case
for your home today.
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps with

every case (two doien largo bottles)
Price : 82.25

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading biamps
with every case (two dosen small bottles)
Plce 81.25

of
always

la

loor
cause

Is

patents

under

WILLOW SI'ItlN'GS BREWING CO.
WAXTZm htOIga, rree'. M. T. BlTWaXD, Treaa.

viiise 107 asnuf rofp. v. ov
Brewery, Srd aad Hickory at. raone D IMS

Out-of-to- customers must send 11.21 extra for case and bottles,
which will be refunded on return.


